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GENERAL NOTES AND NEWS 

Sussex Industrial History. With this issue is the 1983 Sussex Industrial 
Hlstory (~0.13). It is hoped that Members wlll do all they can to encourage 
sales and flnd fresh outlets for its distribution. 

Brlcks ln East Grinstead Town Museum. The suggestion in Newsletter 37 that 
members mlght like to deposit sample bricks or tiles in local museums prompts 
me to write that the East Grinstead Town Museum would certainly be very glad 
to receive specimens from works or buildings in its area. 

The Museum has a very small collection of local bricks already, which it 
may be helpful to record here: 

Webber's, Crawley Down 6 (unmarked) 
Hackenden, East Grinstead 3 (marked 'H.Y.', for Harwood and Young, the 

proprletors, c.1900-co1950) 
Rowfant 2 (so marked) 
Sussex Brick &Estate Co. I (so marked; nothing has yet been ascertained 

about this company) 
Unldentified I (a paving brick) 

In addition the Museum has some moulds from Webber's and from the East 
Grinstead Pottery which seems to have included bricks and tiles in its output 
though the Museum's considerable collection of artifacts from the Pottery no 
bricks or tlles, 

Mr. M.J. Leppard, the Hono Curator, who is a Member of our Society, may be 
contacted at 20, St. George's Court, East Grinstead (22511). The Museum, at 
East Court, East Grinstead, is open to the public every Wednesday 2 to 4 p.m. 
and every Saturday 2 to 5 p.m . , admission free. 

HAVE YOU PAID YOUR 1983 SUBSCRIPTION 

DUE ON APRIL 1st 


If not, please let the Treasurer have it NOW and save him the trouble 
and EXPENSE of having to send out reminders. A separate slip for 
sending wlth your subscription is enclosed. 

Full Member Junior Member (under 18) 75p 
Famlly Member Full-time Student 75p 

It would be a great help to the Treasurer, as well as a con
venlence to yourself, if you would use a Bankers Order (obtainable 
from the Treasurer, Mr. J .~1i •. H. Bevan, 12 Charmandean Road, Worthing). 

(Tel: Worthing 35421) 



Chalk Pits Museum, Amberley The Museum was opened for the 1983 season on 
1st AprIl and visitors will note the many improvements and additions that have 
been made during the winter months. In particular, work is being carried out 
on the re-erection of the Horsham Tanyard Building; a comprehensive article 
on t hl S appears I n the current I ssue (No,20) of the Chalk Pits Chronicle. 

Mr . an Dean , the Curator, would very much welcome volunteers who would be 
wdhng to h l p wi th the practIcal 'dork in further developing the Museum or in 
the various tasks ass ocIa ted wi t h the handling of vi si tors. 

The KIln on Disp l ay Th e d .sp a. of Jo hn Upton's photographs and Ted O'Shea's 
drawIngs of Plddi nghoe KIln has had qUI te a WIde showing. During 1982 it has 
been exh.bited at Lewes ArchaeologIcal Group's A, G. M., the Association of 
I ndustri al Archaeologist's Conference at the Imperial Institute, London, The 
Suss . Archaeological SocIety's Conference, Lewes, and the Medieval Pottery 

esearch Group 's Conference at Oxford. It has also been on display at the 
Su s sex County Bui lding Society's off~~2 in Lewes and the display window of the 
Lewes DIs trIct Council's office In tlle High Street, where is was accompanied 
by a sel ect i on of bricks, tiles and other products of the kiln, and our tools 
of the t r ade 

Unf r~u lately the London KIln Study Group's Conference, where it ,vould 
pro bably ha e created the great e ~ t Interest, was cance lled, but it has also 
appea red I n a modIfIed version at about half a dozen of Ted O'Shea's lectures 
on t he kiln 

E .W. D'S. 

Surveying fo r Archaeologr Ten members of the Society have joined the course 
l ' e ~sletter No .36) and attended the full-day meeting on the theory of surveying 
when we discuss ed the various method s available to us and studied the use and 
manipulatIon of the different instruments. Depsite the bitterly cold weather 
ve r y good progres s has been made on both the Tidemills, Newhaven and Ladies Mile, 
Br I ght on . We have sufficient equipment and volunteers to split into two groups, 
and after setting out our base lines, each group is plotting by plane table 
and levellIng the different features. We will next be going on to plotting on 
t he r I d sys tem, and each member in turn becomes involved in the different 
proce ::,s e s 

Apart from beIng very good SItes for training, both have a practical 
app lIcation. The Tidemills is one of the very few mills of this type with 
s t anding remains and I hope that with help of old photographs to be able to 
pI ece t hem together to illustrate the function of the remaining parts. Should 
the Brighton By-pass ever materialise, the area that we are surveying will 
di s appear under a slip-road and a lthough features are not obvious, it is an 
are a rich in prehIstoric monuments, and we should be well prepared for the 
pos sIbI lity of them coming to l ight . 

E. W. D'S. 

l ecordl ng the Candle Factory , Lewes Whatever the outcome over the controversy 
of t hI S building, one thIng is certaIn; it is vital that the construction of 
thi s bUIlding lS properl y recorded . 

When some of us put up the successful f ight to save this building six years 
ago , much emphasis was placed on what we considered to be the important elements 
of thls Vi ctorian building, namely the large, unbroken span of the pantiled roof, 
the onl y complete roof of its kInd in Lewes, the post and beam timber internal 
frame of pitch pine (pInus resinosa) and not fine old English oak as it was 
referred to at the enquiry, and the timber trusses with their unusual ironwork, 
specially designed to take the huge s~orage tanks. Even if the building is 
"converted" as suggested in an article in a recent edition of "Lewes News in 
Focus" none of these features can be satisfactorily retained. The many dormer 
windows breaking through the roof will ent irel y spoil it, and the trusses can 
onJ.y remaIn if heavi l y encased for fire prevention, as \"ill also apply to the 
r emai nder of the timber framlnQ . 



One cannot but wonder in this sort of situation when conservation becomes 

a nonsense , {vith the chimney being the only visible feature left, the building 

will have little to show of its industrial features. Even the curved trusses 

of the needle factory will disappear. 


This lllustrates the importance of accurately recording all of the industrial 

elements and industrial features before they disappear. I hope to get a team 

together to measure and record the building in the late spring. The work of 

Lewes Archaeological Group at Denton has illustrated how well we are equipped 

to carry out this work and I look forward to offers of help. Recording will 

be done eIther at week-ends or on weekdays, according to what is most 

convenient to the majority. 


E.W. D'S. 

East Grinstead Station It may be worth recording that East Grinstead's 

ori ginal station house, so used from 1855 to 1866, then as a private house until 

a few years ago, has 'now been enlarged to twice its size and converted to 

offices, very carefully in matching style and materials; sympathetic conservation 

even though all signs of its original function have now vanished. 


M.J. L. 

Correction to Newsletter 37 (p.8) In the note about the Lewes visit on Easter 
Monday it should have been stated that Mr. O'Shea was advisor to Mr. Alec Clifton
Taylor for the Lewes instalment of his TV series and not to Professor Hodgkin 
Cregretably mis-spelt as Hoskins). Ive apologise for the error. E.O.T. 

Editorship Due to the inevitable effluxion of time Professor Eric Taylor is, 
with the current issues of the 'History' and the Newsletter, retiring from the 
post of Honorary Editor for the Society. In so doing he wishes to thank all 
Members of the Society, and particularly the many contributors, for their help 
and support in what has, over the past eight years, been a most enjoyable task; 
his thanks are especially due to Mr and Mrs John Upton for their invaluable 
help with the 'History' and Mrs " L Stevens who has unfailingly typed and 
duplicated the Newsletter over the whole of this period. 

The post of Honorary Editor is being undertaken by Mr John Upton of Rowan 
Cottage, North Trade Road, Battle who will be pleased to receive future 
communIcations and contributions. 

E.O.T . 

FORTHCOMING VISITS Al'lD EVENTS 

Saturday 16th April 
South East Regional Industrial Archaeology Conference 
The Uses of Water The University of Surrey, Guildford . 
See Newsletter (No. 36) for booking form and details. This is the first attempt 
at a regional I.A. get together and it deserves our full support. 

Saturday 14th May, 4.00 p.m. 

Talk, Tea and Tour of~ Amberley Chalk Pits Museum. Meet in car park. 

Ian Dean has promised to talk about the progress made during the winter months 

at the museum. Then refreshed by tea and buns we will be shown around the museum. 

If you are interested in I.A. then you should know the latest news of the 

happenings at Amberley. 


Saturday 21st May 

Federation of Sussex Local History Societies The Annual General Meeting of 

the Federation "(of which S.I.A.S . is a Member) will take place at 10.30 a.m. 

(coffee) for 11.00 a.m. in Danehill Memorial Hall. Following the meeting the 

Danehill Parish Historical Society has organised a series of talks on, and a 

tour around, the village of Danehill followed by tea at 4.30 p.m. 
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The fee for the talks and tour l S El. 00 to Include morning coffee and afternoon 

te a . Pl eas e con t act Mr s Peer l e s, Chrl s topher Fields, Danehill, Nr Haywards 

Heat h (Te l. Danelll 11 790756 ) 1 f y OU au l d like to al~tend , 


Sa t u r day 18th June 2 . 00 p.m. 

My s t ery Tour of Ml l l s 'lee t at Warnham IVaterm1.ll (TQ 168323) 

lV arnham Road, Horsham. Par In road adjacent to the mlll . 

On agaln Frank G'egory has h en per uaded to unrave l some more mysteries of 

"our" mills- Shortened t o a half - day visi t but s till promIsing to be one not 

t o be mlssed 

Satur ay 9th Ju l y 7 00 P m 

Members Even l ng Talk , Refreshment s and Tour of Anne of Cleves House, 

Sout hover High Street, Lewes . Th I S 15 your chance to come and meet and talk 

to other p eople i t e rested In 1. Please brlng your wife/husband/friend . 

Anne of Cleve s House IS wel l wor t h a Vl _lt on its own and there wil l be guides 

to s how you aroun d A change from t he pr evious ly announced programme has had 

t be made . 0 r Chall'man w111 nOl. gJ. e hi s t a l k at the A. G. ~'I. so we shall have 

3 or 4 short talks gIven by members on thei r own particular interest in 

InJ u3t rl al Archaeo logy Pleas e come and make this evening a pleasant 

soc Ial occas I on where we can get 0 kn0 1 each other a bit better . 


Assoc i ation for Industr Ial Archaeo logy The Educatlon Group is holding its 

Four th Annual Conf erence on 23r d and 24th Aprll at Jackson Tor House, Matlock, 

Derb s ln r e , the t hene bel ng 'Th e U!:>e of I . . by Teachers' . Detai Is from 

Dr . E. Cour e, Uept. of Adult [due t lon, he Unlversl ty. Southampton SOG SNH. 


Chalk Pi t s Musuem , mber l e~ 198 3 Prog ramme. 

Sunday 17 t h Apr I l. 'Cobweb Run' and V~ nt ag e Car Gather lng. 

Sur day I th ~lay. V1ntage Motorc~ cl Day . 

Sunday 22nJ 1ay . G anu Southdown Bus Show. 

Sunday 29th -fay. In l and Wat e n ays Day . 

S Inuay 5th June. -lntage Ih r e 55 Day 
Sunday l l t h June. Stat10nar} EngI ne Day . 

Sunday 4th Sept, ~lo cie l ngl n e r l ng and Steam Day. 

Satur-day and Sunday 10th- 11th Septmher 


Coun t r y Craft Weekend . 
Sunday 2nd Octoher !ndu t r l a l Rall,ay Day . 
Sunday 9t h October . 6th Open Day Annlver sary Gathering. 
Sunday 30 th October Mus eum Clos e 

For furthe r detall s of any of t hese events please contact the Museum office. 

REes T VISITS 

Sussex Bn dge- Satur ay 5t h March What a glorious sunnY day and what a 
turnout of III mbers . Ab out 3 people came for the flrst of visits for this year. 
Firs t we had a l ook at t he finest me dIeval brIdge in Sussex. This bridge at 
Stopham ca rr I e s t he A283 road over th e Rl ve r Arun. It was built by th e 
Bartellot f am 1)' ln 14 23 W1 th the ,nde of a bequest from the Rev , Thomas 
Hayl1ng , Re c to r of Pul bor ough. Til e centre arch was rais ed in 1822 to allow 
acc e s s for hlg loaded barges to t he Wey and Arun Cana l and both ends of the 
bridge were extended In the 1860's From there we walked to the start of the 
Mldhurst Nav i gatIon . he pOl n here the canal leaves the River Arun is 
clearl y vl sl bl e . Th lS was ~o connect ldhurst and Petworth wlth the sea , 
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Then a walk across the fields to look at Hardham Tunnel - the only canal 
tunnel 1n Sussex and built in 1790 as part of a cut to eliminate a 3-mile 
meander 1n the Arun. A short car journey to Bury village and a walk upstream 
along the r 1ver bank brought us to a bridge cum viaduct taking the railway 
over t he r l ve r . Built in 1862 the bridge has been strengthened but still looks 
fro m a d1s tance the same as when it was built. 

Thank you Alan Allnutt for a very enjoyable visit. 

lour peopl e told me they were coming and 35 people turned up. I like to see a 
V1 Slt wel l supported but it would need extra planning if all of our 230 or so 
memhers t u r ned up. Please let me know if you are coming on a visit. D.H.C. 

CURRENT PROJECTS 

Coul ter s haw A Duke and Ockenden 1921 borehole pump driven by a 960 rev/min 
l nduct l on motor has been added to the exhibition and will be operating on the 
Open Days (1st and 3rd Sundays of each month up to September 18th, from 
11 . 00 a.m. to 4.00 p.m. Admission 30p). 

Volunteers to as~ist on the Open Days will be very welcome: please make 
cont ac t with Mr. A.G. Allnutt (tel: Chichester 786044). 

PUBLICATIONS 

1 e and Icehouses through the Ages, Monica Ellis (Southampton University 
Industrial Archaeology Group, 1982). 

The book 1S available from Mrs. Monica Ellis, Bridge Cottage, Kiln Lane, 
Brambndge, Eastleigh, Hants. (£2.25 + SOp postage) . 

Th15 llttle book is of far more than local interest. A fascinating 
collect1on of references to icehouses and the storage of ice ranging from 
The Book of Proverbs to Osbert Sitwell has been gathered togather to illustrate 
the development of both the storage and transporting of ice. The book shows 
t hat this was not simply a country house phenomenon for the fuelling of wine 
coolers, but big commercial business, which involved the building of huge ice
hous es at ports such as Southampton and the transporting of ice across half 
t he g l obe f rom Boston, U.S.A. to Calcutta. Such enterprises only ended with 
the perfection of ice making machinery in this century. 

The whole book is attractively illustrated with eighteenth and nineteenth 
century Ilne drawings of such varied designs for icehouses in 'the grounds of 
a nobleman', ffid the making and storing of ice near Allahabad in the 1820's. 
Photographs show late nineteenth century ships unloading ice and a modern one 
shows lmmense icehouses remaining in Iran. In the second half of the book 
there are many photographs of icehouses surviving in Hampshire. 

The book is divided into two. The first part deals with the history of the 
use and storage of ice throughout the world and is of great interest to the 
general reader. It shows firstly how widespread is the use of ice, probably 
beginning in the tvliddle East and spreading west to the Mediterranean countries 
by the Middle Ages and the rest of Europe soon after. Ice houses are not common 
in the environs of English country houses until the eighteenth century, although 
one is mentioned at Greenwich in the seventeenth century and what appears to be 
a seventeenth century, if much restored, icehouse is still standing in the 
grounds of Holkham Hall, Norfolk. (Not mentioned in this book). 
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The book then ho s the ge t length to wh ch the civilised world would 
go t o procure I e and t rade r om Amerl a ro England flour ished dur i ng the nine
t eenth centur ). a l though by tl le end of the perIod Norwegian Ice , much of it 
un loaded I nt o the great lcehou~e~ of arm ut h , . orfolk became more important. 

Although In many way Ice was a luxury, It ver y practical us es we re being 
utihs ed the 1870's vhen t1- and eat were being s t ored, both in domestic 
ice- o res and comm clal co l stores-

The Jrohlems f bUIldIng a ~at!s actol) 1 ehouse seem to have been easily 
s o l ed - Most lcehou~es were unde r ground , al though s ome were above . Wi ll i am 
Cobbett's r ather Impr ct cal des~gn .1.:: 5ho ~ n I n tlll s book . Even he appears to 
hav had htt l e faIth In t. 'If t.he tlung fa Is as an Iceho use , it will serve 
all generat lon~ to come u_ a model p g sh d- ! 

The prac t Ical p 'obl ems of . tOTIng I ce through six to nine months are not 
ver r gr eat. s a chll I. pent a hall a wIth a I nni sh family i n their summer 
house b a lake, Th collected Ice In th e 'Vlnt er and stored i t in a half
bur led b I l dIng , IJ1 !;>u lated ~\lLh sUa':. 'nd It \V as then used throughout the hot, 
If s hort , F:LnnISh ~ummer . 

A t lnal chapte r I n the fIrst ~ectlon deals \ Ith the development of ice mak ing 
machInes Whl 1 fInall y br ought an end to the _p l ng of winter i ce, 

The second sec t Ion Jea s er) fu l y WI t} Hamp_hI re i ceho uses . Most of the 
sur i ng 0 es are li l ustr t and they re full ' described . An index makes i t 
very easy t o flnd nd1vldu a one~ and 1 0 ones that exis t ed i n the 1870 ' s , but 
have 51nce dI s appeared. Soms of the photogra hs and the l is t of lost icehouses 
show th at a long \1 h nlan y mInor hUIld: gs of Intere s t to the i ndustrial archaeo
gIst t he) ar of ten rU J.. nou s and d1.5appear l ng f as t -

IneVi tably th s s ectIon wa of I 5S Interes t t o the non-local than the first . 
However , I dI d spenu a fe\, day_ tIns summer _ta I ng at Beaulieu and was ab le t o 
surprIse some of th Muse m educatIon depa r tment s taff there with i nformation 
about an 1 ehou_e that they did not kno ~ e lsted There followed several 
pleasant e en i ng ~alks t o l ocate I t . 

Altoge the r thl 1_ a fa s in tlng, well res earched and well produced booklet 
Wh I Ch shou l d be of gr at I ntere~ t to man), both WI th in, and out side Hampshire. 

Susanna Wade Martins , Oct .19 82. 

lh tory of The pn.ng BulletIn of the East Grinstead Society 
(10.34) .l S d 1:0 thIS bOJk by W H. M1 1es (published In 1906). 
Th i spec a l BulletIn provIdes IndIces of place -n ames and personal 
names and also a Cr I tlque of t he ook and an account of the author, reprinted 
from Bull e t In IS , 1 74. The BUl l etIn .s obtaInable price 35p, post free, from 
the Eas t Gr I nst ead So l e t ), c/ 5 Ban( , E st Grinstead, Sussex , 

Losehili Hall Th s Study Cent r e off ers a \ l de range of one -week study holidays 
durIng th e summer, the lllany t tl S Including Rocks and Fossils , Canals and 
Rai lways and Lands cape Pal nt l n A t le al cos t for the week is £11 2 . Details 
may be obtaned f rom Th e Pr nclpal, Loseh i l l Hall, Cas tleton, Derbyshire S30 2WB. 

Other Courses Siml l a 1/ I nte r s t .ng and Ide ranges of courses are organised 
by t he ins t l tute of I ndustrIa l Archaeo l ogy, Ironbr ldge Gorge Museum, Ironbri dge , 
Telford, ShropshIre, T 8 7AW, and also by Southern ArchaeologIcal Services Ltd., 
30 Albion HIll, Brigh ton . East Sus s ex BN 2 21W. 
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ACCO UNTS OF THE BRIGHTON TO NEWHAVEN TURNPIKE 

(Abs tracted from the Brighton 	Gazette for 1825 by J.S.F. Blackwell) 

'r nd ers \ I II be received at ShIp Inn on the 2nd of April 1825 for 1036 

good f I ve foot posts and 1036 good nine feet oak rails to be delivered 

be twee n Roedean Bottom and Newhaven. 


from the Brighton Gazette Junly 7th 1825. 

Ac ount_: May 1824 to 29th September 1825. 

In come 

To amount of subscriptIons 

Sal e of old materials 

SubscrIptions received 

To tolls opening 19th Sept 

At Roed an Gate 

At Haddo n Gat e 

ExpendIture 

Expens es paS SIng Act 

Law exp ense _ 

Purcha~ of lands 

By contract works 

PaId Nor o'~ h 


Paid Sharp 


P~~ j_ d SkJ_nner 


Sundries 


By day labour 

Surveyors salary 

Stamps 

Plans surveys 

Posts and rails 

Printing 

Tollhouses and Gates 

InCIdentals 

By surveyor on account 

By balance 

£ 5 d 

for plans, survey etc. 	 47 3 0 


18 2 
 0 


9350 0 0 


i ns t to 29th Sept inst 


17 5 6 


7 16 0 


9590 6 6 


£ 5 d 

591 14 5 


504 10 11 


2707 19 0 


1549 14 1 


1539 IS 3 


928 12 6 


178 4 5 


320 19 7 


III 6 0 


109 9 6 


76 5 0 


ISS 9 9 


53 7 4 


375 0 0 


120 6 9 


80 0 0 


171 17 
 9 


9590 
 6 6 


From Brighton Gazette Oct. 13th 1825 
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